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Republican Pilate Tietiet.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
DAVID STANTON.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
'ROBERT B. BFATB.
BE ON YOUR GUARD.

its this is the last week of the erm-

Vnas for. nominations, we would cau-

tion our Republican friends in thtt
several districts,' tobe on theirguard

against false stories and accusations
'that it Is believed 'Will be put inte
circulation, either verbaUY or. by
band bill.- just on the eve.of the
primary meetings, agninit one or
tn'w candidates. Let them bo.inet
promptly, and nailed to the counter
asall base coin ought to be Millet':

COMMITTEE MEX..-

We hope our Republican friend 4
will riot underestimate the Importr
once-of selecting the right kind of
men as members of theCounty Com-
mittee. lOU not be made a matter
of public toasting. as last year, that
the Committee had been "set-up''
according to programme, for a cer-
tain purpose, and in the interest of-

certain men.. Discard those' seedy
pbliticians, that are to be found in
every district, and select onlysgOod,.

honest, Judlclouemen, having -the
welfare of the'Party at heart, who
cannot be usedby unprincipled trick-
sters.•

'A EVILI
For several years past, there has

been a reprehensible practice of send-
ing out runners on the Sabbath,
from this place to different parts of
the county, to gother, up.the returaa
of the prininr,v'meetings, in advance
of the butetitit orthe County Con-

/vent lon. We hope the practice will
hediscountenanced and discontinued.
as not only a sharnelmsdeseeratlim of
the Lord's day, and outrageupon the
feelings of church•gning people, but
a stinging reproach to the people.
Let the friends, therefore, of lawand
good order, set their faces as flint
against this practice, and give .those
persons guilty of it, such a riveption,
that they will not wish .soon rto re-
peat it

THE attempt to detethat a num-
ber ofrural Republicans werebrought
to Beaver last Saturday afternoon,
'and instructed, in the Radical office,
for whom to electioneer and vote on
next Salurday, excites a good deal of

merriment' on the:part of those,who
are cognizant of, all the facts. A
."leakyi' memberofthe "slate" mak-

. ing fititernity divulged the whole
proceedings not five minutes after
coming down theRadica/office sutic-
IM

Tut: latest news from France .is.to
the effect that the bloody civil war
is about dntwn to a close,' the 'Vat-.
sailists having forced, an entrance to
Paris. and now occupy it with about
75,000 troops. The Communists are
summoned to surrender.

Tail national"Lincoln monument.
at Oak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield,
Illinois, is to be completed about the
ht of) July. The Monument As:in-
elation hits decided, to celebrate the
occasion with appropriate services.
The femains of the martyr President
are to be transmitted to the ;new
vault in the base of the monument.
It is probable that the President and
Vice-president of the UnitedStates;
the lmads of departments, the .Su-
Koine Court, Senatorsanti RePresen-
Wives in Congress, the Governcrund
members of thelllinois'Legislature.
and 'other distinguished persons will
participate in the ceremonies. .

THE position taken by our Harris-
burg comspondent, last week rela-
tive to the apportioutnent bill, we
find corroborated by the correspond-
ent of 'the Monongahela Republican,
ofMay llitti:AThe'writer siva":
"It hat not !wen In tall, therefore, that'a few

of us nave strenuonsis Insisted upon the rightut
a county. to elect IN omen representatives. This I
ease amt.,:as your correspondent. before a single
rots was taken on Dm patty bills violating It.
%Veen. therefore, Inch papers es the WMlslngtot,
Itrporl.r. thflounce the as u scribbler ts-d demo.

real, I And In thin action Ora Reponlivininmuunit•
tel es try solace. It needing any more than the con-

Ot being right. Umanother signitl:snt
matter repln:Mentioned in thisetilltlVeltUri; Time
tioyeroor *eel in inessimgcs to both Hons., in.
!meting Mein that dui Apportionment bill had

1.0.111 e a Law by the expiration of the ten dart.
This means toot Whilst he, would not veto It, be
am II not ail: ills signature t • it,for he could not
approve It. Wny t If ha Oa listed his
Dons, the very drat place upon which he Would
place his doger, would he hut part which makes
a triple representative district of the three glory
tosonleted connties of 11 ashington, Dearer, and

. TilEcnal -riots, pt Seninton,
•hwtk) not yet ceased. On Wednesday
evening last, as the laborers of
Briggs's Shaft were returning to
their houses, escorted by a 910/111
squad of Soldiers, they were assault-
ed by a crolvd ofabout Iwo Mindred
Welsh miners who threW stones and
other missels ut filen). Two of the
:laborers were struck, one on the.
breast and the other on the leg by
large stones', upon ,which n 401(11121

. leveled his gun at one of the assail-
ants and tired, killing Benjamin Da-
viy and .DAVid Jones, Welsh .miners.The laborers-were peaceable, naibist-
ing nu une, and not even replying to
the insults which were showered
upon (Monn, by their assailants. The
soldiers only •retaliated, :vlten they
were :manned • with stones. *Only

one shut was tired--that whichkilled
the two men:" Public opinion ,fully
,jostiths the act, and 'it is hoped, It
will have alSalutary effect on that
eltea who hate instituted a reign tit
terror nhd lawlessnesi at Scranton.

THE lion. ` Greiner,, ex-Gov-
ernor of .Nea -Mexico,and author, of.
the (simian:pus "Log, Cabin" .songs
of the polittealcampaign of 1840, died
la Toledo 'on Saturday 13th' inst.
Ilewise r&lilent OfColtimbus, Ohio,
and was attending the_Onuid, Lodge
ofOdd-Fellows at Toledo when he
*was struck with. 'paralysis. Mr.
(refiner was born hi1810, and remov-
ed to the State of Ohio when a boy.
Ito was at one time editor of The
State Jottencil, at (kolutribui; and af-
terward of The gazette, at;the mune
place, and of The Zaneerille CV./Times. lie took active part in the•
early. Whig campaigns of• the State;
in fact, &sift°, author of the "LogCale:
in Songs" and otherpopular political
ballads, he was One of the leaden of
the party. Among his songs stiltfa.
miller, in their titles at least, even to
the younger men of. the present day,
are "Tippecanoe andTleitoo," and
"Old Zip Coon." .• lie composed the
musicto accompany. his tongs, and
the people seized upon both air.and

1, tt•ords withenthusiasm and' etilleo
' 'less. Ho. frequently- sang his .oWa
songs' t imtnense &he ergsdaring
the sxcitement,ofthe ca Ign; and

,he

other tongues than his eed thou,

at monster Whig -meetings in all

parts of thit country, Arth and
South. Nr. Greiner was' appulnted
Indian Agentliy President' Taylor,

andPresident DIruore afterward !tp.
pointed himpovernorof ..IS:Uw4.lexl-
co. lie wits absent in the: far WO
about nine years. On his return he
found ',With"' - combinations• with
which he was unfamilhir, and In
which he took little Interest. The
relative positions of men whom he
hadridiculed or prisedWere in many
cases changed, arid he has been heard
ofbut little ,duringlate years. At the
time ofhis deatb,,he had retiredfrom

editorial duties, and was engaged In
bminess atColutnbui.' ' " : •

•IN our issue of to-day will be found
the, proceedings of the Iteintb!icon
State Convention heldat,Harrishurg,
oh the 17th Inst.. They wereltartno-
ghatsLaud, we are plealsed to note;

of that high order of patriotism and
determined. watchfulness for the in-.
trrests of the peopleof theState, as
to warrant the belief that their re-.
sults will be to heal all .disaffected-
nem in the great BepubliCan 'party of
theState, and secure ihi triumph at

the next election: The resolutions
were all of such ucharacterasto meet
the hearty'approval of every reflect=
ing.manof the_ party; especial=

ty... o',..lve.commeod that one,whicli
coils Or an atueudineno of the State.
Constitution 1606111bl! speeial
'station—which, benefits the few to

the detriment of themany. Equally
rejoiced will the Mass ofour citizens
be that the Party, through-Its State
Convention, hnye broken ground for
the', abolition of the lax on=personal
property. .

As au entirety, the proceedings of
the Convention meet our hearty ap-
proval as .ranking high in the stole
of intellectual'research for the Wel-
fre ofpublic interests, and the good
()file people at large. 13eavercoun-
ty has been honored in the selection
'doneof her citizens to lead the Be,

publican State ticket In the next po-
litical eativeas. Dr: DAvtu STAN.
ms, of New Brighton, has been'
nominated.,:fot Auditor General of

the State..-.We gladly hoist to the
mast-hutd 'name ; and hope he
will receive the full vote ofhis party
in Beaver county, whereho is known
and highly esteemed. It-is unneces-
sary for is to give a history of his
character... He ranks high in the es-
flotation of hisfellow-citizens. , •

Col. ROBERT B. Bzarti,'h ho is
nominated for Surveyor General, is
an equally good Mau and altogether
worthy of public esteem. die is an
honest, unostentatious citizen. in
whom the people of his secticnof the
State repose the utmost confidence.
Heis a resident oi&buyikill Co. ' His
tidetilOß was judicious, end. cannot
fail of4he hearty approval of the
party. Witirsuch a ticket we must
triumph. • ,

Tu have had a fearful-. illustra-

tratioit or•the Insanefolly of walking
on railways, at Sharon; Vt. Miss
Parkhurst, so walking, fainted and
fell on the track Just as a train mine
round a curve, at full' speed. ,Her
mother 'Was with her, and made
frantic but vain efforts to remove her,
and alie was itute,l4
",41ys file account, "being crushedand
manglCd.in such .a way as to leave
only a mass of flash and bones on the
track." The peculiarity of these
accidents Is that they Seem to convey
little or no warning; most people
the country at least, go ou using the

track far a foot-path all the same, if
it affords the shortest cut from one
point to nnother, and using4t, too, in
violation of the law. Under such.
Circumstances, what-can even the'
most careful engine drivers de, to
avert fatal el taAroPhes ? Whatcould
they, have done,lor install&, to-save
Robert W. Fields, tit Breat Barring-
ton, Mass., with used 06 track of the
Bousatonicitailroad, theother day;:
for a highway, being also inebriated,
and being, of course, found dead .ho
Sunday morning, "in a frightfully
mutilated contli4ri?" Then;bon-
skier tlie atrelemniss of parents! A
child 18 mouths' Old, at" Westboro,
Mass., last week, seledted the rail-
way Led for aPlay-ground, and vas
killed, also, us a matter, of course.
Theseaccidents must be Mournfully

.uccepted, we suppose, as. Inevitable
results of the railway system. It's
ofnwpse to say that human beings
might be wiser—we are not by any
meanssure of It. So in making 4
the profits and loss of railways we
mutt 'set down public convenience,
and, per contra so nanny people to be
killed. '

Tux Intuit (Law from •Mexico' in
form usthat Tunipecu continues In I
state of revolution. The town is tie-
Raided by I:.force of four hundred
.wen who utve had several lights •
with the Federal troops outside the
waits. General Itochn klicabodO'n
right hand man Las left San Luis
Potosi for Tampeco professedly to
suppress the revolution, _but is.stis-
peeled ofan intention toorganize the
revolutton4n favor of Lerdo'atid to
obtain the coniMand of theFederals
also to aid in efforts nniy, making to
corrapt lurid divide the artixs!: :: lt. is
believed there will be no Pi*itien-
tial election by the people; AO; that
choice of Presidnt will devolve
upon Congress, which it is exmledwill be largely composed of parti-sans of.Lento. Jaurez is using the
public funds, and Lerdo his own
private.funds to accomplish the pur-
taus° 'of themay campaign.
Whoever may be elected, his upper;
cent will inaugurate arevolution and
assume the Presidency by force of
arms. The friends of I'orflero Diaz
are powerless. Satuacona is their
leader,and he its handling the party
in favor ofLerdo..,
-70re of. theStrougtet :pieetions of

childhOod is tosniff Itself with,nox-
ionsar4 indigestible food; and even
judicidhs parents—there are hot too
many of them—forbid and protest
and spank in vain. A hdy,tenyeßra
old, gored himself to deathat New
London, Conn., last Wednesday with
"raisins and •recoanut candy"-the
.poer,l young involuntary suicide!
It" , presumed • that :,thla fated lad
perpetrated the fatal deed.upon the .
sly;. but a great many children kill
themselves ut theTardily tklard, only
alittle Moreslowly,tatid right 'under
the iflkctionate'Paientid .akesi; and.are even premed meat after.theirlit-Ale abdomensare -as .tight• as druinheals. There la no healp for it; _;ln ,
this worldralsthere must be: reols and
fune.

ligintrizocair STATIC CONVIRN.

Tbo State Coaveuthin of ~tha
publicanpaiti convened at-Harris-
urg :on the' 17th,'and 'effected' a

temparary • organisation by 'calling
Jas. R. Kelly of Washington county.
►o thechair. Hon..- William lliott
was•elected permanent chalrthan of
.he Convention, and Josiah Cohen
dud John Landle were chosen See-
retarlbt. • '.

The following month:talons were
made for Auditor Oeneral: • -

Colonel David ,Stanton of Bea-
ver; Col. Frauds C. Ilooten, of
,:hester ; Hen. Harrison Allen, of
Warren. A ballot mulled in Stan-
on ninety-five, Houten sixteen,

llen twenty-two, Dr. Stanton's
'nomination .was, made unanimous
Amidapplause.

Col. itobert B..Binth,ofBchuYkill,
And Samuel L. Smedley, of Philadel-
phia, were nominattsi tbr Surveyor'
denenti—Gen. WiLson,nf Center,and
.201. Campbell, ofCambria, werealso.
dominated, but declined. Ballot—
Beath eighty-seven, Smedley forty.
the noaduatien of Col. Beath'was
/nude unanimous amid loudapplause.
Dr. Stanton and Col. llattn were
waitedon by acommittee,conductedtheir nomination, and
to the Convention, where they were
received with prolonged applause:
Or. Stanton made.a.aptvelt, which
%kits exceedingly well remitted. ' lie
was .followed by Col. lleith, who
iaid he was reedy for Work:. AU he
wattled wai good platforM, so' he
could curry the old bawler under
which he, fought to victory. The
speech-wee; voCifertouSit applauded.

TtimPue..ryou.st...
Mr. Erretts' from chit Committee

utriteitiflutious;-reported the ititioor-
mg: • ' • •
rileRepublierins of PennaTivanht,

assembied• Coriveuttou . (lecture:
Firet, Wetlenumiltof the I:ogisluture
Ihe immediate pi- ageofito act wit-
rug a :RideCeitveinion to revise situ
amend tilel.kuisthutem,for the pur-• • - _

pipe, among 'other things, of nueitsi.-
nig 'and prohibiting special degisia-
non Lappiatniel ; securing the elec-
tion et alt State effluent uy, the people
[aPplause] ; establishing a Judiciary
'yawn kitakfifiwill 'mite justice
preuipt iiiii4ure, and Providing kir
the passageLof genend Jaws that snail
so encourage industrial . enterprise
that Pennsylvania. wit' be entitled to
Lake her just place In thefront rank
ui all the States. [Applause.]

Second, We demand of Congress
that thecredit of the nation be
fully maintained, home industry
entwined and 'protected; and au
adequate civil servhs3 system estab-
lished for regulating appointments to
011iee; tuxes reduced to the lowed
Posiible limits consistent with the
steady butnot too rapid extinction
of the national :debt' the honor to
the Republic sustained at home and
abroad, the rights ofevery man pro-
tected m all chides, and every wan
entitled thereto secured in thepolling
(done vote and no there at awn elec.-
don. (Loud applause.) •

Third, They declare their unalter,
able attachment to the principle of
protection to home industry .&n the
levying of tariff duties inacuodance
with the wise policy whichhas exist-
ed aimce the formationof the tiovern-
mesa.

They commendthepolicy
of reirenchnient and whuletrale en-
forcement of the laws, which has
prevailed since General Grant was
elected to the Presidency, and which
has resulted, in the first two years of
his administration, in redueing the
national 'debt over I-two hundred

wad curtailing taxes to the
extent of eighty millions annually*
They also commend the similarpint-
cy 'which has prevailed under "Re-
publicati rule in PeuuSylvaula, re-
sulting in thepaying off of the War
debt ofthree and a hall millions, re-7
clueing the State debt from forty to
thirty. millions, and in abolishing the
State tax on real estate. It isle the
fact that bush the -mate rant-mitten
nave been hi Republipn hands that
we owe the accomplishment of 'such
gratifyingresults ; to the continuance
of that patty in power the people

• Must alone look for the continuance
of tills policy. The return of the
Democrats to .power, either in the
State or nation, meld inevitably be
attended with the return ofextratra-
gime: in expauliturm, to. the, im-
pairment of the State and national
"credit,and the abandonment "of Hutt,
protection to free labor under which
our industry has thrivenand the peo-
pleliave been made prosperous.

Fifth, That In the judgment of
this Convention 'the time has now
mule when the Statetax on personal
estate may be safely abolisned, and
other taxes Imposed -by State laws
may be,prudently reduced without
injuring the credit of. tile Common-
wealth.

• iSithr. Thetas an Indicationofwhat
the people may fear front the return
of the Denier:retie party 'to power,.
we point to the cri11l ilnil waste ut 1
the e and money ofthe people by
the tiresent Democratic' majority in
the suite Senate. [Applause.] The
,Legislature has new been nearly five
niontlis in session, and is not nearly
.through its legitimate business, ow-
ing to tile obstructive policy of this
majority. All this time :warmly a
measure of public interest has been
perfected, and the. time has been
wasted in their efierts to force on the
Suite un unjust apportionnient, and
break down the registry law against
Hiegel voting, that they might there-
by patre the way to their return to
power through violence and fraud.
[Applause.i

berenth, We commend to the sup-
port of the people of the State the
candidates this day nominated Mr
nude (Amis. They are honest, ea-

and faithful to the Constitu-
Min and in every way worthy
public .coutldence. We ask their
election Us an indorsement of the
State and national administiations,
and us tin approval of the time-hon-
ored principles of the Republican
party, which we reafilrui in their
u anion, and as a fitting rebuke
to the Democratic party for its de-
structive nationalpolicy; fur its ad-
iterslnce to the side of violence andwrung In the., South, and fur the,
spirit: it betrayed iii the Senate ut
this State this winter, where it has
Made everything t id to the pro-
motion of partisan Interests, defeated,
the holding of a Stateaniveution to
amend tile constitution, wasted ;he
public time iu chikitsn' trilling, and
entailed upon the State a huge bill:
of expense for a season prolonged
beyond endurance, and which tuts
prevented the atwtimplishmeet ofany
pahltegood. lAppiaused ' •
'.Eighth, That. our own confidence

Mlles firmness, wisdom and integri-
ty of. our present worthy Goyerner.
John W. Geary, remains inusnalteu,
and that we believe-his qualifications
fur tee'ollitss he now lauds are' un-
questionable, as clearly proved ny
tue cannerin which he has brought
the' State in moiety through every
storm. [Applause.]

Ninth, ''Anal the administration ofPresident Grant meets thefun appro-vat ofthe ktepuolimu party ofPenn-
sylvania. Applause.] his titian-:,sal polity, by whim the national
dent being steadily redueetie the-reduction in the expenditure. 01 the
Goyernmentithe Week collectionot
the'revenue, its fidelity to we- prin-
ciples- of • :human rights,through
watch the liberty of elf is to be se-
enred.in every part of the land, his
loyalty, to...the people in' having no
pulley to enforce against their war,
and the spotless integrity ul his ad-
Ministratloll, eutunieud him to the
vuutbunal coufitleuel et the Anieri-
mu people: [Applause.] • - .

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted; *- 111 l • .

SKETCHES OF TEE CANDIDATES:
The nominations gave entirenth!factltin* and inspire ati,enthuiaain

with% auguraettut trtatoptisat dee:.
don of the ticket. Dr.-istaattai is 'a"
man of great force of-elausteter, acid

otimmandsthe respect and confidence
or the rank and file of the party. He
sides in NOW Brighton, Beavercoun-
ty, where he Iswidely esteemed ass

,

medkal practitioner. He is ason of
the ,ilte Dr. Benjamin Stiudon...ot
Ohio, who;was a brother of Edwin
M. Stanton, and bears a strong re-
semblance to his distinguished uncle.
In JB6l he entered the service as sur-
geon of theFirst PennsylvanliCav-
airy ; in 1862 was promoted to Sur-
geon of ,volunteens,. mid .from that
time till 1865actedassuperinteddent
of hospitals and medicai'direckir nu
the staffs of Helutzeitnan and Hook-
er. In 1865. he was made Brevet
Colonel. He was an original -Aboll-

I is a man- of decided ability
andculture, and will make au excel-
lent °Ohm

Colonel Beath, who was reputed as
unpopular with theworking classes,
and whiise nomination wassowarm-

Iy Tontestedgaileis Smedley, .
who, al-

.nough en as book-keeper in a
arge collery n Schnykill, and moo..
elated with ctMitaltats, la neverthe-

esS popular with themine.s, and en-
tirely acceptable to theworkingmen.
So great is their mildew.* in his
fairness and judgment that they have
frequently made hith arbitrator in
their disputes, and always found
him_liberal in advociting their inter-

Ho 18. a workingman himself.
having served an apprenticeship ai
the great Southwark foundry in
Merrick .1.- Sons, Philadelphia. Ile
entered as a private in 1861, and in
1862 was promoted to Second Lieu-
tenant, in 18(11 to Captain, and in
1865 to-Lieutenant Colonel. He was
wounded in the loot nt Second
Run, and in a charge on the rebus
works at New Market receiVedau
injury, which caused theamputation
or hisright leg below"theknee. He
derved ustuPfliln In theSixth Uniteu
States mimed troops in, front en
Petershurg, and on the _James, antl
Isa truetype of the Amerkun soldier.
THE - ISEIPVIELICAN S ATE-

verariox.
In the proper celurun be 'ound

a full report 01 the procmling of the
Repuhnum State Conventton, held at
Harrisberg yOlterday. Except as it
matter of lonnality, it is hardly tie-

ceisary for us to say. that the noun-
dations made and the platform in
'principles adopted receive our hearty
and unqualified approval and sup
port. Tneduty winch the Conven
non wets called to perform was ofthe
most important character, and it ha,

heed well and satisfactorily dischdrg-
ed. It was necessary that the tandi
dates to be nominatedshould noton
iy be wen ofthe highest re:met:cubit
ity, but able to counnaud the vote o-flthe whole party, Knowing that the
present campaign is butthe forerun-
ner of the greater struggle of next
year,-the Deinoenwy intend to leave.
nu stone unturned to tarry the State,
m which purpose, had nowise noun-
nationsupon an unsatisfactory -plat-
form prevailed: they would probably
havesum:Wed. But this &age/ the
wisdom and,patrkalsin of- tne, Von•
ventlon has averted. Tim men who
have been selected as our standar&
heart as are men who command the
respect of thewhole party, and will
bring out every vote;while the plat-
form on which they stand has In it
not only theelements but the pres-
tige of victory, and will commendit-
tied to the approbation of hundreds
of holiest Democrats net leas than to
Inc entire Republican organization.
Looltat It. Study It. Observe its
clear inchfive utterances, its brave,
neaten, ring. It declares

'

in favor in
the pruldbdiall ofspecial fegistation,
tor ute titling of all lime ;Alma by
the vote of me people, fur twenties in
the judiciary, for isle euvuuragemem
in !emu iututtary, for the ualluteu-
mem tit matte** credit, ter emit-ber-
me reform, for-the reduction oftax-,
Munito the lowest degree to nsisteut
with our home Mal torelku lubliga-
tious,,lorthe vlll4loolol' outherigno
lit every man tuevery Suite, for utey
purity ofuse bailca-oux, tor the abol-
ition oi the State taxon personal. es-
tate, and a prudentreduction af
erutattai-oUetirDnelTyPS the plat-
form, _which Ism lull eymputny wits
tnu teat itietts and purposes oftile age,
and such are the etualtiates—itoneat,
amnia', copulae,and every way Wet-
Lay 01 &Mine eutaideuee. 'Die le-
hornet/heat widen the Convention
gave to the blade and NallOnad nu-
lulnlstrailUlnsLi itilly deserved. They

nut been hintties;.;, outthey i-ave
peen enicient, honest, and imnbeleu-

nulls, and have Willy ...toned a • tote.
to continence trum the people. A
suggestive laldUre ofthe Cuuventita.
Wds the CLIWUSLIMIIII with Which the

unieudment el JUdgetilialMOU t the
test planation 'wits received, said. the
Heavy majority by which "the hon-

, °red nattier lit our party , now" was
dreatred to be the :"proper standard
nearer Cl tile Repanted' Party in
aid." Now then iur wort{. A long
pun, a strung pull, and at pull alto-
gether: We nowt the names of the
candidates at our . head.7-Pittstatrvh
donsnercial. •

LYNI:U LAW IN NEMIANKY.

A Sew Yorker Hangedfor a Double
Murder—confessing Another Mur-
der in Kentucky—A Speech on the
Gallows.
YANKTON', DAKOTA, May 15.

James Jamison alias Meßeath, was
hanged by a mob ut Helena,Nebrua-
ka. He was arrested near Omaha
last week for the murder of Henry
Locke, a tiernum woodcutter, living
In CedarCounty, inOctober last,and
was brought to Helena fur trial.
There was.no doubt as to his identi-
ty, nor ofhis gull gottencrowd
gathered at diet him.

lie confessed rder, which
was Scold blood ;and three oth-
er murders of which he was accused,
ho having escaped from Jell here ona similarcharge a day or two before
the murder InNebraska was commit-
ted. Heobjected to being hedged,
because he was unprepared to die,
but notbecause of his innocence. Ho
wasatonce strung up, but • the rope
broke, and it belatedhecooly smok-
ed his pipit while they were getting
the rope ready again: -

Thewhole affair,:Ammer, is re-
prehetisiole, and seems tobave• been
eonducted with .eguillstlehtillai and
deliberation on both.stMlit:iThelnar-
Aer with which he inaelttligitd,lthen
in Jail here was thekilling. of e'coin-
rade near Fort Randall. " said a
companionfirst shot the victim, and
he afterward cut his throat.

Yatrxrox, May Vi.—Further par-
ticulais relative to the hangingof the
murderer Jameson at St. Helena.
Neb., have been received. Thepris-
oner confessed to the murder of John
Coffrey, at Fort Buford,- butclaimed
that his comrade, Swinder,shot him.
He denied the. InaurclerofLocke until
about 2 o'clock, by whteh time the
crowd had IncreaSed toabout 200. A:
vote hadbeen taken, and hebtel been
Informed he Would he hung. He
then confessed to the murder of
Locke, and on' being taken to the
porch said

FELLoW Crrizmvs: I have come
to Wake afree and open confession of
thecrime"I have-COM flitted I know
that I willhave to be hugand I on-
ly ask to be hung liken man. I havereceived a good deal of abuse for it
-murder committedat Fort Buford.
the principal part of which was done
by the man himself who-lestilled
against me. I killed theMAWLotk'e
down here.' I had it quarrel. with
him the day before,but that was no
excuse. I had time to reflect; but I
killed hid. We were going throughthe timber together, I had some an-gry words; whenI caught h axeand
!struck him twice, killing 'him hit-mediately." • • -

The prisoner's real name is JohnMcßeath. " He was 30 years old, andwas born In New York. -He went toKentucky, where he served in the
Unionarmy; and came toDakota In
the Twentpsecond Infantry. Hefted

- asister at-Bowling Green,Ky;,. and
tour titres ofland

her hetbequeathed his house and
HeCenfistsettto• killing: if' man in

'Kentucky before leaving, but said Itwas accidental. On Saturday-night,

r ~.T

titer.being, taken 'acne! the dyer
frau OltbeeVy, a date: of
4.l3kittae was given PIMby a pria.
!Met attillous City. The dwell's:kW
billvY,and herecovered, though he

Walt idea yesunday from timeffeete.
• -

OUR WAsaixtrrosi Lem=

WAffiltleGio".l D. -G., ififty.lB, 1671:
' • liluokthelatetheaey rains. thtweather
iiere Leitgain pertbetlir-dellifinni•
but clear, and the sir is balmy and re.
"WeItil• nature maul to. put,oh.
her beat snit; and fragrance which the,
neautiful foliage adorning Ourcity Jul-
utplcdutssi in one's mind AU Ideal

Paradise Hata.
At the meeting of. the Deniocratle le-

crat committee cuSaturday, a lively dia.
(maiden ensued as to the propriety of
°Mating -the Ku-Klux Committee site:
dug in Washimpou duringthe summer
to hear evidaiice, and le recommend its
going through. the South and take tottil
mony in these sections in which the out-
rages are alleged to becommitted. It lr
thought therearill be much opposition
on the part or the Republican members
tumann their,wisbealftbaliatter be
their' wishes—in the 'Ru-Rius. In the
differentsections would know the mut-

ing ofthe committee And would intimi•
date the outraged with threats of vio-
lence ill 0410 of their being expiated, and
thereby' prevent the :appeanuue before
the committee loch persons as would be
willing to wine to Washington—out of
their way—and giiro correct testimony.

NINIIT6R wAslistruicc.
Thereport that Allubder Wastiburne
expected toreturn to thbi country-in

a row weeks, is giving rime to numerous
4peculattomi as to the chances of Ws re-
a4ning hisministerial °nice and accept
Ing a ,atbiriet 'pemition. • There seems,
uowever, to be no good ground for suck
a rumor ; it is only a Democratic can-
ard to make UM .publie distrdst the sta-
bility of the administration.

monst. nErnayrriti '
Roche Bolster, formerly known as a

prize tighter in tete pugilistic fraternity,
and now lodged in our city Jail under
the sontenmdfdeath, only the other day
attacked one of Ms weakly follow pric-
,mers,and poly fur the guard in attend-
ant:eat Moja!), who came to his rescue,
be unfortunate fellow would doubtlessnave been killed. Bolster is in almost
dailyreceipt of liffe,tionate letters from.
.( religious and respectable doodler in
COnneetteut, appeal ng tohis finer feel-
ing to at once prepare for his inevitable
doom. But so dupr,ved is ho that he
4eems, at heart, to take no notice of it—-
only fur show-dims he seem at any time
to be effected.

• The roughs of the city...aro sparing no
moneyor means through his counsel to
•get him granted a new trial.

4PASSPOILTe.The State Department is issuing more
than the nand-smber of pasaports to
Europe, averaging ono hundred daily.
Congress, your readers will remember,
repealed the Jew; charging five dollars
each for them, and the result Is that Co-
ale Sam is ifow the loser ofWO daily by
the cheese. 7 •

.I.ltE 'SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
The extra session et the Senate is at-

tracting more intereat here than was. at
drat anticipated. ' Members of the low,
er House aro here in abundance, and the
passageways and rotunda of the Capi-
tol, from 10 to ofeach day, arethrong-

Rumor says that there has been very
lively times in the executive session of
the Senate since its meeting,Over res-
elution offered to appoint a committee
to- investigate as to the source of the
publication of the treaty, and by who&a
copy ofit was furnished. Several were
offered the treaty in advance by agents
of some Senator or Senators fir WO,
which; being considered too high.-wan
refused.

Indications aro DIM that the Senate,
when being assured that no Senator has
been implicated in the transaction, will
drop the matter with the consolation
that it is never too late to learn, and that
this affair isa lesson to them.

siO VOTE TIIIS WEEK.
There Is nOtijiec7iiteienate reach-

ina vote on the this Week.• Had.
reach-

the Senatebeen leftuntreatydisturbed, doubts
leas it might have been able to come to a

vote on it to-morrow or next day. This
delay, however, it Is thought, maybe for
the best, as !twill afford the Senate an
opportunity 'ot:judging the temper of
Parliament . through Lord' Rumors
speech on Monday next., '

TUE 1ND96113-' STILL THEY COME.
Thaluteriortklpartment has been ad-

vised of the coming...of several Indian
delegations to -Washington in .a short
time; amongtl4 number are represen-
tante°. orpotnobei -Klowas, and Ar-

Of cobs% they will muleVattts complaints hatched and cook-
ed upfor them by.whiteagents and con-
t:actor9 ; but doubtless with not so ma,
ny and not' an grievous as lent year.
Still there seetna yet to bo a combined
effort made on the.one aide toharrow up
all the atrocities over committed by the
red man without giving the occasion lbr
such crimes, add on the. other, b exag-
erste the,ill-treatment of them by the
white man, and laud them for every net
however inhuman,A gentleman for-
merly of the.Wcztriri frontier. but for
the last nix years a resident ofWashing-
ton, has been engaged on "Wodlihull's '
paper in NewYork to write articles on
the Indian aide of the question. .

THE nit EL= CIIIOUTBA.citlintlITEE
The Joint Committeeaft the Kit jilux

outrages met, at the Capital for busltmss
yesterday but on ac ount . ofthe absence
sir several members of It, it was decided
toadjourn over till to-day. Every ef-
fort is being made to secure the attend-
ance of every member, several having
already been telegraphed to, that the in-
terest of the country demardstheir lm-,
medbito presence.

EMZE2EI
Since his last your correspondent. has

had the pleasure of being oneof an ex-
cursion party which has Just returned
from a dying visit to Cincinnati, and
cannot with justiceto theRailroad com-
panies over whose roads be has passed,
allow this opportunity to escape without
waking mention ofthe trip, and express
in behalfof the (Ahern of the party and
himself, thanks to the companies and
their most efficient of txds for kind
treatment.

Three trains pass over thisroad toand
fro daily, leaving Weshiugton respectiv-
iy, 0-45 a. tu, 3 and 8 p. in,. The'Relay
House is the first point of inueL interest,
belug the. Junction of the Wilsbmgton
-branch of the B. tlt 0. R. R. with the
main stein. From thence to l'ateesee
river, we passed through a beautiful
country intersperted with a verity of
scenery. El Betascity (formerlyknown
as.Ellicetts mills) with. a population of

has extensive cotton Mlls, TaTOred
with immense water power. Thence to
Slonocasy,a place well retnembered by ,
many ofour Union soldiers where they
bad to encounter, ina bard fought bat-
tle, Early's raid.

Next comes Harpers Ferry, a town so
well known Inconnection with our late
war, but little need be. said of It, Sava,
AltapS, tonote that-We were Informed;
by a citizen of that plate, that the people;)

lly believed oldie John Ilrown'sl
Wdy lies mouldering in the ground, his'
noel is still marching on; and with all,
the John Brown's raids, the dire calam-
ides befallingthem duringthe late war,
and subsequently, the.destruction of life
and property floods—through the en-
terprise of the Mitt). R. It companyand
the people of this road use beCn lustre-
mental Innettling in their town—iu five
yearshence HarpersFerry and the teen-

try surrounding it, will be moreprnsper-
uus by far than ever before..

Martinsburg only a few wiles beyond,
terminating roe first section of the road '
and exactly 100 miles fromBaltimore, is
fast bundnigup since tbe.War, the rail-
road having exiensi v 0 tlaSelihla shops tor
budding of both engines and cars. - • -

Cumberland 79 nude still further on,-
is,a must tette:pH:dug tulrh, and the
Junctionof the rffiebuntivir....Connefis..
vine It. R. andel' was opened at the be-

or the preseut tueuth, affording
lure%eetuusuunsmett 'front qw Yurit
Viulidelpius, inducuure mid Washington

;to the tar west. At thus point the Is, dr.
V. R. 11..c0, bus large iron works, turn-

' tugput 173 tons °retool rails per day, of
bruichthe Marietta and Cincinnati road
rises 70 tur their react

Only an beer and • halfa ride on our
Journey from Cul:Lammed, and we come
to'Peafinont,.whictinettle tudicauni•lbut
oftee Slyuittaln." liettivre 'ascend the ;
mountaid (winding arvuud itstedibighoo
'L417.'1.11166 and content the gtadesmany'
thousand feet above the level tit the sin,
haring. Gator. usWind/esof comparative
level country; testing . tine way the
townil Oaltinud, mumbling a papule-
Alba ofabout Attu, Witten bra been built
affiett thq".dpeilititi of theThe
beelhfulanti bracing atmosphere&this
townieflouting it, Ulnae, a summer re-
sonffir mauy Fiesta:we rettaera.
' Several mere placesofinterestbetween
Oaltiand. and Yarkersburg might be
inenuuned„but furwant el time. The
great:lron bridge of the rldantt.a sue
tffifillunati read, over the 9u.0 fiver at
Yaikerstiurg, &bust nut, hummer, Detest
tight of. This bridge, wltinout excep-
tion; is consatered one of the grandest
pieces of archeteeture in thiscquutty,
or perhaps in the world, It is mutest
eutlrely ottani and elevated to such a
height es to almost seem. to be over a
cousluenibterportian ofthe city ofPerk--
erebing." Itfew two ebandel spans- of
WAfeettech; Mir river opensofMeech;
give spans of 120eseb; two epees of LS;
eight,WO each; twelve, Sul nice; three, el
each: and *tone approaches 65—maklue111 aU 4.532 het in length. cam..

• •

RENRY LAPP
grHiiessoir4

MMUS IMMURE 1111118;
op' &ileumsstaitt.;auiru (asa.

:00idistage,41 slOkyle MewIhieserit
•• -

• IeOU,EiEST.EIe,; PENN'A.
. ,

Lues Flo* :Ter county' Cocattenl
fdi Muff. s.theat.eilhe Very WIC*" paper
• ode. end Stem prorttld et the Modem, no.
tlas. Ilacug• Inv stock of tot Ituole of form
tore Offhind, sea Webb* to. were roll tae tea
find EnterK.rr. I W.e faliNedsky ow. 44

coral. - morrzin

DissoLtrriuN.
T" pernieretdo heretofore existing'beween

the undersigned In the Warn, Caen and
Jewelry be Intim. 00 Bruettway. New Brighten,
was dismal,. ,on the INAof Mg, ISM The ee.
cows will be collected and thedebts paid b 1 C.
Y. Winter, who will matinee the bestow at the
oldsteed.— -U. P. WINTIN. •
- ItiliN-801- - -.

' ' W. L. BADLIKM.

J. D. RAMALEY'S

itatllimse,
_

. . AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
, • .

..EMPORIUZ
No, 04.. ritith Avenue,

\.PITTSBILTRGH.-
Thp Best Goods at, Lowest

Prices .

dixxxla sent to noy Ukiress, on approval.
tuar24-13r.

BAincia. :memos. .

,
J.4l[llll.tessate.

Wawa,u. Joaawrox. . .

Misheibylichim&JolustonslBl6.
illiam G.Johrison & Co., •

And Blank' Book Makers,
57 and 59 Wood•Street,

PITTNE uRa PENN'A
mys4.l7

Use ofCalmsforTrialv.huie Termini.
AV. astitiap•--- -vs William Kennedy

Wm Schnabel et lin W 11 Merman
Stephen Clark " CHflail & Co.
COWS. Brothers " John Dilworth •

James Calder, etat "J C Wilson etat
J W Mitchell " Bearer Falls Cutlery Co
Thomas U Jackson " Nether squires elat
JosephAnderson J W Johnston
James Erwin's adze's T 8 Wittig
George Manua at • " Georo Graham
John C Duff J kl McMillen of at
Tornton Walton J P hliesnan
Jobasou.netrofWoods" Morison Modeakall
Jobs CDaff 111 MeMlllen d.al
0 11 Conch " James Tay's edm'ra
Bllns T Taylor " Thames Poe
GeorgeW Barclay " J McMillen
James Miller W R Briggs at al •
James Megawatt at " James'Frazier
Jason Rkuardson " Bichsel Wilton
John Stevenson at at " Wm Ewing

Same - .1 LI Vance et at
Same-- " pained Keifer
tissue U BKellar

Thome Harper ." U 11 moony at at
Harman Cheney " Wm K Cheney
Jantes-Wstt " Dennis,Vaughn

W Andaman Ilenricle& lons
It XDickey et at Joseph Bataan
Wm BruntIr.& Co "C & RCo
John XegaJOHN CA"UGHE

W P dr doetklaa arp.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
Opened every Day,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
AT .BOGGS & BUHL'S.
PlaidPoplins, 2, cis. •
28 inch ',ripe. 2..5 cts.
28 Mat Black nn.l White 'neck Pnp•

ling, 31 cis.
Cramstripe Poplins,Bl ct. ,..--usual price.

CUL
Grey mixed Poplins, 18 cts ; a goo' b. r

• •gain.
Good Slack Grenadines, 20 els.
Nice !Attie- Grenadines, 25 cts.—extra

quality from Franey.
Grenadine.at 37 os --extol barTain.
Finest qualities of Black Hernanles.
Black Silks. $l.OO.
Black Gros Grain Silk?. 51.25.
Japanese Silks.-87% cts.

SIIAWLS.. BAWL;
VA ItAte;0LIS. l'A ItAR43iOlI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

atiOSZIS 3iag'.il3,
13 FEDERAL, STRF.ET,

ALLEG agNY CITY, PA
iprs ly cLdmyl7.

DitOPOIIA LS FOR BUILDING A
IL NEWwrit HOCruOr Inbe received

by the Boarder Direttors of New illatilre borough.
up to Bay USD. fur funilohlug. fruuertal sod

gbuildinget .ot honor—T.-erne 40 wW.— twootorir.
high. Sped/It:adorn, ran btu town at the °Mee of
the blerarnotry. Ito.rd froerre. theright to .eject
soy orall bide. The oneersoful party will be re•
quired togive security for thr faithful perform
tinge of contract. eP. L. Bldg, Secretary,

Boar. of Director..
kliTult . Dallies.. Day d, lEl7l—moylo.3w. •

Etemioter'n Notice.
1100TICEto hereby given that the following Cc-

cont.toof Executors, Admtnistratont, Guar•
dhow, de have been duly*red In the ibWhiter's
Mace and will be presented indheOrohaneCourt
for ardirmation and allowance, on Wedtaiwaay the
lath day of June, A.

'Final accountof8. B. Wilado. ern. Guardian of
Minna* Arbuckle, minorchild of Jiel. Arbuckle.
deceased /

IFloat account of nellty Sam guardian of Pare-r= q;Rail° (formerly'l. Murniy), child of
lames Murray. oeceaaed.

Account orFetus 11ECk14ad, ustard'n of Robt.
J. Beatty, minor eon ofJahn Beatty. deceased.

Account of C. It. Barrett. guardian of Diary K.
Book (formerly Mary E:McKee], daughter of Jae.
McKee.deceased.

Final account of Samuel Stewart, executor of
the will 'of Thomas Oliver. deceased.

Account ofThomaso Waddle. administrator of
,theestate of Mdea"Lakin., deceased. •

Account of Dr. J. M. Widmer, guardian'. of
Mary A. Italica. child of Abrahoun Bream deed.

A. count of Henry Melilla,executer of the will of.
John FezeL deed.

Account of Marmadake Wilson, admr ofRicti'd
Gardner, deceased.

Aceounts of Lewis Shrew., guardian of Mary A
Sarah Shover. mina! childrenof Michael Palmer.
decease.-

Account of John Stephenson. admr of the estate
of James Monlcomerr, deed.
. Account 9f J. F. Marto, ga elan of Wm. J.
Eakin. minor POD of Wm. Bette, deed.

Final meet of B. E. Hoopes, executor of the
will ofAbraham Walker. deed.

Final account of B. I). Ilaween A, S. Duncan,
PIS of the willed George Clitiletler.deed.

The Partial account (real', of Sam B. WIPou.
Taexecntar of the last will tad testament of

n Shrreley, late of the county of beater, deed..
a. to the mooted' Dreamer the real estate of said
testator. sold by said executor under and by Or
taeof the authority and power,ccontained In paid

Theanalaccount (pereonall of Sam B. Wham.
executor of the Yet eel st add tegument of John
Shlveley. late of the borough of Dever. deed.

Theaccount (personal; ot D. IT. Stour.executor
of the willof Charles Hume. elec'4,-+

17;tc.: " • D. SINGLETON. Reg

ATTENTION
a

IJ called to oat large stock or

WALTHAM
WATCHES

And we submit the fOnOlfillg?MGM why thei
should be warmed .to any other American
Watches :

ju the arid place, the Waltham Coespetty te the
Oldest, aud• ban bed fourfold the a:perk-nee at
any others engaged In the business to the
Lotted State..

In the second ylso3; the machinery In net by
the Waltham Company Is far more pada and
ruled, and u a retail In the Winches are of far
higher grade and 'sit greater misty, and are
rimed In the market atmuch lower prices then
any otters. quality and elle tally moldered.

la the thirdpiece. the WahharaVatch dama
staple Mk*, Its menthe ftlly ettahllthed.
'ad; as a tedie, file sokfat Ins prat.
dinsly le tle swim -,
max oressialamaats sons&

••• iteindeine sal 1111veim
• rreirsaivissik...

isolgmes•l • . -

.11. C., SEuos.

JAS, M. BI\GIIAiI LCO
Commission Merchants

Antilkaferis in allkind qf drain.

rt
QVICK SALEAND PIIOMET'S, RETURNS.

Guaranteed in all Casci
Office 26T Liberty ..trert,

PITTSBURG 11. PRNICA.
rireossßaskimerd SOLICITED. .

sprSObn.

Nev' Trimming Store
Cur. •ad Olc. f:cmlnnry Street..

3321 333It, l="
Mrs. F. D. Fr st

lienPit malted n choice lot offashionnh'.
Millinery: Ilam. Bonnets. Frames. BM
bons, Fine French- Flowem, Illusion. .kt
Ladles', Missex' and Children' hose,
Gootlemens unbleached Cotton .11ore—-
mars qualty,

•

KID GLOVES.
•cortrarrs:rourd.lis.lIANDKEPCBIErs,

EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMING
- BUTTONS. SPOOL-COTTON.

Mrtehine
-viar..vv.Tuis-noNs
and all snicks usually kept in First-Class

Trimming Stores.
In adition. Shewill keep a good assort-

ment of Toys, Lead Pencils, Btatoinery,
Penknives and Scissors: Fresh Confec-
tionary and Gingersnaps constantly on
hand. DiprithtE

State and Countyr Tax.-
„rim wintv.Theani4rgrill attend In the *ee-

-1 evil Inwrohln. and hnmnrhstmthe outlaw*
of reeetylne the State anti canny Tatty for the
year 1571.at the placer and tltnot aestivated be
low. et::
Pattentonand A Falla.Wav ALM Witten's Hotel
Getweetnwn boro', Jane 1.5.1e_ealltnen•• *owe
trn•entr. 1, p ta.. &wee lowitthea
Tennore tnwitshlN larttenn R grim
Ilvinh•nn tnwn.blp. itmla Penne.
to'ntki tp " 0. Hobert W.O en.
=win" tp "It. Gene..Thwitelre
Franklin to •. 7. etemlolle.
Vorth I.*.riekle• "5. N.then 17.eme.
filz t0.... vs: pelThe Jane O r Inn Ilmot
New .e.niettley tp Pt rne.n Pmeore
Fro"nmv to 27 (k.ne.n. V•40•••••
Thollneintt hewn 2n J prat V.*:
Partin^lnn tote .hlet 7,1 111..neth*.
linnthRem,. tit ' tat Jr. Iaw... 00.
P Rene., Homewood Yale 3 1)..14
Chippewa 1p - " 5 Wll.on

" 1 atm: t.W.
" V 11 ftereineee.
" to
" It
" 12 Atonic'. Smith-

r.Tcsn
IS .leveninte. Ito.

R Pe..., *mi Ohln
01,1 n t,
Tfonlre.n.rp b.res,
"tio *nromwo
Amorbe-& AO
I=l

Hanover tp
17 .1 7I riff-Woe.
pa .1 hi Tlnlff,•••

9•.711
6• R•

• 4• Mr. Frllln•t'.
gyp.,_ Ma/ on M Ifl:fdr 111 Ifileffnine trfo'ff.

MEE
poem., In
IMienonArne* in

an tinpnarell 1p
llntOn'..ll to
Me. , •+.

01.0 hV Jnir ler Thevaes
pnt odld .t r er 14...411]."'""•"" 0.4

] E. 40.EIRON; Trrea'r. Pmrer

Reduced Prices!

Speyerer & Sons
Race Just Returned from the East

WITI,I A LARGE F;TOCK'OF GOODS

Bought at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
Autl will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART

clonsistin•• or Dry Goods, Groceries. Pro.
TisionsAlavlurare, Hai caw, Soots

and Slams., Hope, ()cum. Parking
. Yarn, Iron, Nail., Paint.,

White Lead, Oil, Puny.
Qurenaware. Wit-

- low-ware,Flour.
Feed, .

Grain and
Bacon, a iarie-

ty of Prints,Musllns, .
Tiakings,Delaina,Clieeka,

Alpucas,Jeans,Dim ms, Crash.'
and Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Carbon Oil,

200Ws. of the agebraied Clinton City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just articed and for sale, Wholesale and
Retail,'

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Zegs 'Wheeling Nails:
ONE CAR WHITE LIME;

1.4uul Plastex, and Akron (Yemeni ;

A- Dirge Soak of

dWhite Lead an Paints.
A eery superior quality ni Strums& Wet

zel s boaps; and a lot of Carbon Oil

Just Arrivedand' for sale,' Wholeealt
. and Retail.

ALSO, PURECATAWBA; ISA ISELI,A

—and--

Concord Wiues,
• \

Of our own vlidnue. for Mr.licimil and
SacramentalPurttive..an•commended-by ihoru• sr.ho have

•umni them:

They are also Agents for the
=

KNIFFEN 3IUMf:ER AND .REAPER,

Awl Pitt. Nst. Pluw Co's. Plows..

ThauWog the Publie for their mud pat
mnage, we hope to merit a liberal Ann-
ie the tuture.

All Goode-Delivered, live ft, Charge:

Too cso rely nn MR goods Wog fresh,
asall oar old goo& wren• sal at alumna

-"BIPSYSIIMIR it SONS,
tiprl3,lc

CDOTI-IING SIbRE.
C; (In

mi liTttCh.
-Ow tinders -4mill t plescure i

t.rming hi. itiettag Ihti public tomer
sit; that lit lius just rye -31.111 um' opt-nol

A New Stock'of Goods,
OF TOR LATE.c.r . ,TYLES -FOR

'inter-NSrear.l
fie trete, the twt.tt-.;\ificiktriett in 111,

..titivloy frebt efinfbh t Itt.t nbilin
to cut and ninlF.e up gnrments both

F DCRABLE.
sml in such a trimmer n. will please his

customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON BAND.

Orli and sea Itr beffiee refiring yews
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM ItF:ICII. Jr.
mnyt:7ll:ty 11-I.lirewatt r, Pa

WILLIAM mitt.En, sAcon TRAX,
PLANING

MILLER &TRAX,
Mantlachlrersand Deniers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS. SHUTTERS. SIDING.

FLOORING, NIOULDINGS.. btc• •

. .

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER;

ORDERS rsii - MAIL'iIkSPErTFULLY
SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Oppnnile the Railroad
ROCHESTER, PENIVA.

or. 14'71: lv

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
• The.tutint perfect and.Ample marhtneor the tiled
ever invented.

!loth of the OW•e reveler nincidriee hive twee
Intel% Improved anti; riper wend an hint n

Price or the SlNtiEil PANILIi AM.WING MA
CM% E from Mini ',trent.

Price of lIIN Y ENITTEMSI-11.
elmilan and edmple• nulled Eno on 'milk-

don..
MTR.%W di: MORTON. ' '

oriNititAVAGzsr,
No. 20 Sixth Sorer,tosburrb, Ps.

Agent, irinteol tor: tb, Illnhl-y Machine every
ahem. and for the Singer In W..tr•n Penn•ylra
nla Eastern OWand Wait Va.. "ahem there. art
nonealready adabilahtd,

hovel is • • eild lets

Ferguson & Rotzler
SCCCESSORS.To JOUN A. SCOTT

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family - Groceries;
'• TEAS. COFFEES. SUGARS,

•

PRO 'FLOUR,. &c.,
)ii in Err, virisTor DIA MOND.

MY. ' Audi:llly.

to.A.ILILAS I'o

Foundry it Repair Shop
•Ifstrtogbeen imaged to the FOUndry n0.14,

ta
for mum thus skirt, ,me.--iarlor 'law Ibare accattlated • var:et' or owl;psum..,.Moo exist. acting modela and taking Alt pu,t.for Improreamt• oo

:COOKING.- STOVES
—and their hiring thornimbly fro.l
pm,ement., 1feel warranted l udering ttm tothe public.

PLOWS,
Tim GREAT WINTRIVI has ass.
Lilst of-A.piprialmlettaerstse.
Tatefolloxism Mostrabwoirtill th.ter !h. A v,~.-,onlyof the mbh April et,. of goo.,
1) lIIIIArd UI b,• ;11tri •eVhh,"„ftw.4; I11.:r74'0Wed In fb, e of (lent of tb,
Court AIM 3thsrovr.l viz:

1NT...11 II poverty to Lb- Amnon' or tyr
".ormn by mi..um of Wm ltmotttlt.'Pottarr. mho r.

retvottol property.to the amount of psi.
ort by widow of nen] Hullo, d•tro•rd:
sot. tttololor.p.r.

,Proottod property to ih. •11.13.1•or tbdrrd dol.ont. nolo d A. th. widow of I..dr,to•attrro. dee.-s.ed. John 13411tr. rim r.
u"ki.4 ,1,..ty toth. mooont OPrent L.l Lywidow of oitlicadlan I, denokod: P.

s•trolti%or 'tor
h,relirOren ,nhelm.

atm, and 101 min-. h. irrm ,11 v
1,1:1 •.I he .,iA l nrirt. D. ,1 biter !hit

b In[h Aar of inn 1 71. 1 ~` n;
ram. Ifarr thew bare. the atm
Ilan ofIbe atu,re a vnagonornic

rmral pn.prrt.to aap,aat flritn
ti ,•tAP ...Km or nettry Baker. drrearrri.

adar.
• ariyl7lc.i JOH ,: C. HART. el,rk.

prrll4 r fur 164 Lordly

STOVESI
Stover n( Di event Styli. fur Ilanlag t.d Cooks

The Great Relabile Cant Stare
Lbw the bevt liecord • of spy Stove evert otP rre e

i,61. market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE V(fl

BEST' 13AliEli,
Alcosr Diu 1,2'A ISLE

ALTOGETHER
THE WEST STOVE. IN UhE

In Cohnectinn with thv pi,,v. I !Lai, z”t
tip IL Plit.nt

EXTENSIo TOP.
which occupies
fuel, and k not liable to wel:r”ut.
PCS With All pipe. e (r• (1111 fln ~r
Mild Any thin., :,Td ur:1,1610
at any or p.m. ni

Five 1-lEusiclre(' Permonot

Who lune parch of u-ol

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKER MM.
310.t.r 'wt...., name.
rd in the A law, oo1.11, 1.•ioly IA !tiro!
to. to b. nr s 1110,. 5t111,11 ,1 111t11.

MMAcin•tr thrm• Ni.. brA
about lift,nll,-,pou.:rrepirtt). tiny of,
toThu riol,e at r ,-1-01,.1h1.•

11/11N I 1101CN11., 1
aprbi it

AL:‘

D 1 -

INTORIIii
Tan Bind rignC,l takes pb-.•nn• in

ion:fling th I linleu• enri
n nrw Dry blonds binie in Ur ftn,m m•
cunt iv occupici by Jrant, F. ;;une,.•n Ile

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER,P&
CON:•1:•TI, oF

.1111,4,71m, .Ilparvi

aad • V. I) varl•Jl alld
k. 1.1 st.ur,•

will .11 .1 hr Imci•-t tv,L pntr.

Ipr. I I) NEI D.N
tole )A1 I,lKit I.

terr, C..tdpany-
h rtd nil: dolt Fur dom ttf

the codstlat.c.•
Fttd,h. d I'. sm.

Pam. • on the •otith altle ..111 plesote Ore •

inti.ll by ta%lott thla terry. ih-% ntll h. 1•,:i

ne tr F..eirsin• Htln. N.aortiMill..ban and P
the NW, Lumber Yam, mitt she, i .e.

he nun-can Sc had al olot•tuattle p. ••

J PAUL Pr..': Pr..
Bann: i. NORG%N. rer q.

'list Inlns rat N.at tee.
C-S
t omit ofg, nl had%• a been abbolatrit •

Under o(tbr et. taletil Ma•tin deie ..e.
of l'hlpie arm toul.ehly, 114•ATef r out.. 14. t.":.
noddy. all permits.. Indettlen to ••o.
bninettiatt• pit mein I. retitibell %., pet-,
!uric, rho'''. amain.? mild • ovate are r•qi e-t,!

preori.t lb. in daily aothelailented lot •• Wen
atir•qtaw J JA M DI. LAS.. t

t dnalnWratue. Natter.-Liur.
11.1.112.

*crawr tin the elitair $ mort 511.
.at: 01 hearer 1.• 1..

insiAs-d is. swirl aiiitate iLal nunmrnr ti INU tr•d ; snit 101 periwilif. /40'12 111
ai~ahnt the Fame will prewni them nwlifi In,.
[sled for octlirment. Altruvit n it

spriitinw

LOOK HERE.
DSV3IIIIIIII GOODS..

L. 7 111111er:hp eel here lea‘e7l.• ihhbigh hie
and the public t,wnernllyMit he ha. just re,e,̀ '

a new rtnek m 'wow& of the lete,t t
•Aprinz and hummer weir .which he off..r. at oe
tood,ww run.

aEN TLEA! 7L17...///S!
a °to,

coNwr A NTI. 4/N HAND
Clothing made tWaid, on the obortem 00t1t
Thankful to the pu lie for nag tmor.. I t,

by doer attention tobuoine.e tomerit a con!,

ante of the Fame.
DANIEL MILLEItr.i

BRIDGE Si:. BR/PuFITATER.
twir

NATIONAL HAMK. IMPORT.
neporit forhe cood.flua of We ~laUmw f,l
it Dearer con..ty. I.ol,:brutt. •-•

cka.r or ba.lnems ou the *A r day Cl A, r
1,11

n Esorems.
LOSLIO and DLacounta ° AIM
Nordrafta .

tr:S. Cloud.. to Nana.altruistt00.... net..' •
C.S. Month. and not -uric'. 01, band.... ;
Out, from rodermlun and meo s • a_ent• I
Due Iron. other National
Ikninithr Clouse.. it r 7.
Forultdreand Minn.. a .7
CurrentexpenNe... I.
Tare* pan'. ...

' . r
't'aah Item. 'includingetamps,. ...

Ultla to other Nallottarttanin.... 1.c.. •

Fractional Curfrucy, nincludang onclana. thn
Specie. colon-
lat..al Tender Notee,....

-

L1...11111'1rs.
lap Dal Stock... ......... . .
buildup ........

o.schnnace,. ........
. ..... . on

'thereon. ntoSationalhank clivulatitio.... • - it, 4
111V1.11.31,16 .. • . • • • 4

....

Our toon her hunk. '1.1110,,1. •

Total
............

. .

,rdl. of /tow vir00k..1. Ed 11...1e
t ',runty on Chaser, i" on 4••,

Chaser Coolliy, du nol.thuly ate'' .ha'
U 4,11P411 1a true to the he, am.

neirt. • 110111.4. S ..!
Snharrlbed and attirrood ryor May. To !,...re

ti Correct—Atha.' :
BENJ. W111.1/E.
( 11.0 W. I'S kill.nON •
It E. 11001'S, .

mu, 15711.0. •_

Orphil Cft)ur.t
j2T vino °rah orde• et the Strvh.l.e.'
Utkr.,rr ro..uty. the nu& rr gn..l r,

b 3 paid l list ninlo it.. ,
1,,,b• 01 Sole st. r I.lttohit . 1.
no. h. 151riltlon, wtll .extme.r te .0 ••

-cosine or orttrty sr the oil 1i0n... in
.1 lb serf. In valt.[mut!.

o.aturd $3,...1111-0 It). 1t.71.
AT 1 0 CLUCK., I'. 31.• r

I That eeirtatO pairrl lot 01i:tona1
tovriohly. la -aid omit,

weignat,duu lh^ tout arCii apatii .

puor the Mill 0..001 -

y..rt hound d laud• u
La,. to bet,o. de v. • ed..l/. Connelly ould

(bnittinifig S Acres and V.
T/4,40.: tine•tt,lnl tho uriee ity,

awl col coull/cutout of male h 1th.r. Ceirl.l„
/11 we Nall anima

.1
luosulnkre ,•

'LA dale Blob 11.letrie lb fP'D" iron, yrtni.,l

Deterre.t luet•lltueoto tub oc..red Ivy 110 y.
MOrlpi; parch tot.)
In: ltrßdud ea l Matt.suse.
-*toe. -• hAIIIIIII.r 7.lo7l—sr.

OTSCE.-1 b.,eaupled 10 tb
.` "Maul ki hoer cto.uti.l _

ikl4lll tLe'letwltesi ot this
..1.14.4.04 1. • • N. lout. Er:

4.) ufJuott 1.-1.. 18:1, st the l'us't IL
B aver. kir Cie b 4.11141.01. EV and torrror
1va7141101. SAMUIL4:II.IIUL;`

•

'~tlisabiu~ `~ '~`

PVHLIt7 NOVICIp.
Witting/a, la rand hy m edit ot We Mut of

411212411. Steak as Insahib, the tkoantr,of B,l •Lerat Nara Samannta. IWltha. Pt-Lisoork ,lebn
Pr and Jteeph hear*era. dated thdthoh,"
akelere to divan:llea the AMA 127.sot that
yeti orc.a Meteor and Deanne: &at* . land.. tat.
Wiser*the real& na• or N. P.Tuwwwed and me
haldgeorte knock Howe tunOn Utternad sadist
nuns New Original, le Itottbeater.

Nolte+ I. he shy 215e0 that the Centrilatinace.
Po llPPeltstal will me • tat Ws New WOW* ral •
way station on Frielsy. Jame Id. at a o'clock. a
al.. for desie= of etutollna , We duller
a Weir c at 11211221 Nine 'mid place
thine Intareated mayattend Ittbay thinkwrLactx.a ....per.ntolo.lt.j

101VTICIL-1 teem a,ptted to the Chart tCu 4 moo ress nt Bearer Coto., to the ben.
Clt.of the Ineolreut Lore Of um Commonwes .14

and the mid Count bare appoloted the int day
of J-01 Tam. In. Mille Court Memus Donee.
fur the hewing of me sod my radium. •

lICARTEit.
Dulingtoo MayA 1871.—hire

Homes StillLarger
FOR THE MILLION!

Ram opportunities sea now ottard for mauls/
bloat ina MAC MALIN and townie( climate.
for ase.third w tier vows $ year, Stenos

• TON NATIONAL NEAL ESTATE AUiINCT
bar toy We real estate or mondesalting... last.
rd In,the Middle and Sout.torn States; UNPIN*/
stock. grain imdfreitOwnw; fief. rum' andCe 4
ton plantattoos; timbre and intornoMote; air.
sillaws. and nowt ssidetsee. and Outlaw steads.
milts and WA sitts.fottortts. se. • •

Mite furLend &pater coutsinitgdaterlptim.
location. prier sod terms of properties we rare
for pale. Address- IL W. CLAatliE & CU. •_ .

AValional Iltal Estate Aracll.471 and ITW • Rona. Arenas, IVO.Ausgton., D. I
toss TAG

'leaver Acad• my. tiontUP or ital.. twit:orlon la.to open no oil.- wit,
March next, tocondone 17 wept,For aC

apply to C. C. itIGGa. -

fablarYto .1 I

atiiMt

A BRENT MEDICAL DISCOVIII
.::.• C. zarcaun4 .

:VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of.Thcammuis g

,

.2.91

ctidt OC Poor I.utu, ,

cod Ramos Llooon
owl to Wow ti,z tapvt,. "

~•IP• •
.414" Caltortia," at.; tlat c.. 4 I! I.plItr c
blicaktlinen rchi.l.l3.
loin the Native Veto, cc,: Loa, a -
7r.ai ull Alcoholic

"

Ol: AT UL001)
UIVINCI 1 aINCIPLE:i :

FIE
.zolgoralos c, t.. hl.l
....;L:T., ti.. 4: r • , ..

p-tsca (nuts -

-.,._and rcatatl,lt
11V0 'IDLe a.,..• :

..o hums are Oct d,t7.11',,,. . 1.,
Aber mean% r': : i'. t N::L; l r.:tl., v.O

+mat ofmow. ~

Der Istessuaraotory hut!, Intrcut.: 1.. .
:em and Gout. DloVePri ,l, or i1;1.,...
Zautio, La Li.1111....1. a.. 3 d rut, :u..ite.e• : ...--'

',seama c.l Lb.: 1:1.0d, q.:ca. t. L.' 4:,c..1, ..

Madder. luso Bitten .at. 1....,...L..... t.. t • t.

b.. both Liar ay.. es LT, ' I. -LLI.C. I.:, %.;; .1 .
Blood. w.,.U. in c.:... cr.:l I y 1 :....,,....: t; L. r.:..._
:Ls- Dig. sthe 01 gr.r.... ' .

. urnrirt:A Gu• INr.:c.cts;:uN, •
.c1..1 ab. 1., the.. 0LL.L..,, L0tg1,... „, J.'

.0.4. D1zz...0h., I.t.t, 1..L.c:1.L.tr-s. a :: .• . t. ::.,

....1 tr.st. 1..t-.1-:,,,tr.:1, 1....... i.:1.L.c..e. t.c...v.. 1
. 1.....:1...a.% 1ee,....,Lt.t0... Li' 11.0 :_iwg.. I:.
"."10:.8 of (Le 1.1,11203,4-eld o Lt.r dr.d o:Lcr , ...

• .1I ms, art the ~.f.lertags..! try.1..m...'
• a y itaigort..to the 84.V.Luit r...4.t:utc.:.::: s
Alaer hadLewo.D.whlclt stalera-ca. of~.4-,,•-!•.

Loney in closer:az tLe bird se allLr..puttlta. 0•-•

worth:4=sr Infoand door toDu 'chola uatata.
YOU Ski EC DISEASES.rrehtlo ea../UtLlr.t t:

1.1,...a0..DlotoLts, I 1..0..1 It, 111..1tratalts,roils. I::

cri,Juach.5.1.1.4.7; w.o, coata•tcral, bore Etas, Frye..
Ant. nets. 1. Llseolortaloosof the Ella. Mar, .'
awl bluets of Lblu, of Whatever haute or Late:,

;re literally dogcp andearlital vet of Ma system Irk

+LOT', luauLy the esoof those raters. Cue bottle in
.oth caws will cowls:leo the.inostiacre.dulousof tin r
euratlro effect. 1

Closaso the Vitiated Vaal whoaiv rr you Lad Its
baptuities bursting throuph the r.1.1n InPimple.,Escp•

linen or Sons t eltwase Itultras you dad Itobstructed 1
' =3 Hoggish In 11,e seine: clouts,' Itwhen It Is 1101.1

sad yourfeebags will toll youalma. ' r.eep tat blood
pore and thehtulthof therjskety2lfollos -.

rim. TArz &al OtherWOUNS, bakingLtl Lee
iyclaii:.;so many*onus&aro etrozmagy destroy.'
el nutr.uto ,rceo l' tan direetlons, road earotally
ha alma= each bottle, prLet,:t la farm I
lassos-Ssigllsh, Frenchand Spantsh.
1.17.11.ra1ZD, pieta.. 4.11. MCDONALD IC .

3rorztits end Club Amts. San Frondeco. Cd.
sad NIsad Si Coutaterco Street, New Toth.

TSOLD BT ALL DUCOGISTS. AND MALI=
oet.11:11ely 4., - .

New Arleeetiseniestts.
BVYERS, LOOK BEBE.

It may not be, a matter of special 'in-
terest to the people of Beaver count- to
knots what bi transpirimr, between gin;:
William, Napoleon III; Bistnark aild
Trochu in Europe. but it is a mailer that
effects them materially to know where
they can buy tine and cheap GROCER-
IES. .1

S. SNITGEH & CO.
At their obi stand in Beaver. l'a.. are still
furnishing to their custoinent everything
called fur in their line. They always keep
nt sfull assortment of
GIIC)CERIES
Roue, Feed, Offerx, 7lae, Japan,

Spicex,
Tobacco n7ll (..igrirs;

-

In 3 Find Cht..4

GROCERY S r()R E.
From their longandtrillniate acquaint

'trice xi 1.11 thr Grncerf. ,tintir and Fred
to render

- i-ia,tinn %silo may ra‘ or thrnt
vi 11.11.41- win-map...they hope in Ihe In
;1,. it. In the pa.% to •btom
let n• .f the -public patronage.

GiVO 1/.4:4 a Cit.ll •
4n 41 so- ii not tolke it to your it
trust to eall ;Talus

S. SNiTGER tt CO.


